Control of cardiac energy turnover by cytoplasmic phosphates: 31P-NMR study.
Energy flux, estimated from the cardiac work index (pressure-rate product) and the rate of oxygen consumption, was varied in different ways; and the free concentrations of cytosolic phosphates were detected by the 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance method. A reversible decrease in phosphocreatine (PCr) and concomitant increase in [ADP] at nearly constant Pi were induced by 2-deoxyglucose (2-DG) treatment and its subsequent washout and were followed by a reversible suppression of pressure-rate product and elevation of end-diastolic pressure. 2-DG treatment also resulted in an irreversible and severe reduction of the cytosolic adenine nucleotide pool (to approximately one-third of control value) that did not recover during 2-DG washout. Reduction of the energy turnover rate, either by suppression of the PCr shuttle with iodoacetamide or by inhibition of the respiratory chain with amytal, was associated with a drop of PCr level, an elevation of both [ADP] and [Pi], and a rise of end-diastolic pressure. In contrast, a decrease in energy flux by reduction of perfusate Ca2+ led to a PCr rise and a fall in [ADP] and [Pi]. Most of these experimental groups were exposed to two types of loads, isoproterenol stimulation and coronary flow (CF) elevation. Iodoacetamide-treated hearts showed a poor mechanical response to both types of loads compared with other groups. The metabolic response to isoproterenol was uniform in all groups and was associated with some decrease in PCr and increase of [ADP] and [Pi], implying limitations in the respiratory chain.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)